Catalog Revision/Minor Change To Course Outline Of Record

Los Medanos College  
2700 East Leland Road  
Pittsburg CA 94565  
(925) 439-2181

Today's Date: 11-4-14  
Change to begin in Catalog year 2014 / 2015

This is a change for the current course:  Subject Area/ Course No. _MATH-027_ 

Attach the current copy of the COOR to this form

The change is to:

☐ Advisories  
☒ Catalog Description  
☐ Delete the course  
☐ Discipline(s)  
☐ Grading Options  
☐ Inactivate the course  
☐ Minor Edits- e.g. Grammar, Punctuation.  
☐ Reactivate an inactive course (submit the updated course outline of record)  
☐ Repeatability  
☐ Title/Name or Number of Course  
☐ Other: Please consult with your Dean.

Change from:

The last sentence of catalog description reads: Math 27 satisfies the prerequisite for Math 34 only.

Change to: Remove the last sentence of the catalog description.

RATIONALE: This sentence was not removed when Math 27 was removed when it was listed as a prerequisite to Math 34. The Accreditation Team caught this mistake.

Signatures:

Department Chair  

Date

Dean/Sr. Dean  

Date

Curriculum Committee Chair  

Date

President/Designee  

Date

NOT approved because

Original: Office of Instruction

[Handwritten note: Imp date 11/15]